Are you a German student in year 10, 11 or 12 interested in making lifelong friends from Germany?

SAGSE is proud to offer student-exchange scholarships to Germany over the 2015-2016 summer holidays.

As a recipient of the SAGSE Scholarship you will:
· Receive an 11 week exchange to Germany to live with a German family, including the cost of airfares and a 5-night camp in Berlin
· Participate in a week of independent travel amongst other camps and activities

Host a German student for 10 weeks from June-August this year and you will automatically receive an interview for the SAGSE Scholarship!*

If you host a German student they will:
· Attend school with you and become a lifelong friend to you and your family
· Provide you with a unique insight into the German language and culture
· Together you will meet other German students and their hosts at events such as Wintercamp, Trivia Night and Zoo Day

For more information please visit www.sagse.org.au or www.gassvic.org.au
Email Alex and Andrea at hostfamilies@gassvic.org.au or call 0438 865 656

*Assumes all other application requirements are met. If you host in year 10, this benefit will still apply if you choose to apply in year 11 or 12.